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P.T.A. Urged to Keep

Faith in DernoCI~CY
Tenth' District Congress Speaker
Outlines Duties of Citizenship
R¥ Imss
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"We are 130,000,000 people with the same, schools, the
same language, the same privileges. We are a great people.
Keep your faith in our greatness and listen to no one who
tells you that we are not great in OUI' freedom. That very
freedom depends upon your faith in your country and its
people."
This was the theme of the address made by Dr. Edwin I
A. Lee of U.C.L.A. before members of the 10th District I
Congress of P.T.A. yesterday at the first general meeting I
of the year. Mr. ~ee talked on, "The Responsibility of. a
Free People," the first of a series of talks on the demands
of a democracy to be given this year
"To maintain this freedom of which we boast, to live the'
American way, means responsibility on the part of every I
citizen: demands sacrifices from each of us. Such sacrifices I
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nave neon rcquireu
since rue
Pilgrim Fathers
first came here The cast will include Mal'Y Tock. r
Horton,
.John Bennes '
In thcir i'Cill'l'h for Irocdorn,
\\'~ Russell
and Sten Englund,
with 1'1'0£.1
('anI1O\ hope to escape them,"
he
Leon Rain again serving as mU'1
said.
.slcal director and Florence
Joy:
I
"When you hear some one ask. 'Rains as pianist.
'Wouldn't
it he better
to let
The "Golden \Vest" theme Willi
thing,; slide a little fOI' the sake he continued at the luncheon at
of security?' you may knoll' that the Los Angeles Breakfast Club,
t he first Rtcl) in tearing
down which is to follow the pel'form-,
ance, Mrs. Blackstone Smith Willi
our Ireedom IiCR in that question.
When you hegin to suspect that preside and there will be a proof:
the press is withholding'
news gram or songs and dances
early
Cali Cornia presented
by:
or is printing
what is untrue,
you also may know that here is Spanish artists. A miniature rep- I
Ilea oC the historic Vallejo ranch
another evidence of our dostruchouse will center the table.
t ion,
Carrie Jacobs Bond will be an
honored guest. accompanying
AI·
Freedom Stressed
Ian Lindquist
as he sings her
"We must maintain
0111' rrcclatest composttlon,
"The FI.ving'
rlom to think Cor ourselves
in- Flag," .fudge William R. ~!eK;I\'
stead of as some dictator
tells will talk nn the Mother Lod'!'
1I~, to listen
to what we want and Bret Harte country,
tn hear rather than what a dietater wants us to 11<'<lI',.tochoose
our education and OUI' work according- to our choice and OUI'
ahllitles. Anvthing' less than that
is the hcglnnlng' or the system
now being enforred
upon the
people or Ihe ()('CUpiNi areas of
E\ll'Ope,"
0\11':', Edwin .1. Sirong conductNI Ihe meet ing at t he Banning"
High School at Wilmington
with
the r,T,A. councils of the hal"
bor area th<, host groups.
Harrv
E. Gros;:. prlncipal of the schoot,
gave a word oC welcome.

City Act Approved
By the unanimous
action oC
the large audience or members,
letters
of commendation
were
sent Mayor Bowron.
the City
Council and the Chief oC Police.
'l'h is was because of the ordlnance recently passed requiring
rcgistratton,
fingerprints,
etc., of
a IJ sex otTenders.
A request for
such an ordinance was made hv
the district congress last Apl'ii.
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Hollywood Opera Club
Opens Season Monday
Plwcini'" "Girl of thl' Golden
Wcst." 11'111open the If),10.•11 seaFIlIl fOI" the Opora Reading Club
oC Hollywood Monday morning
at. Grauman's
Chinl'se Theater,
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